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belly Rademacher and "Annie" try C PR as 
Mrs. Ander on looks on. 

Mr. Bla sey' ocial Problems 12 class ex-
amines the current issues of the day. 



The Waconia Marching Band Drumline per
forms a solo for an enthusiastic audience. 

Todd Johnson and Jennie U'Ren contemplate 
an English a ignment. 

The Varsily (;iris' Volleyball team form an en
thusiastiC huddle 

Tony Gregory adjusts a machine in an In
dustrial Arts class. 
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A third lunch sh1ft crowd dig 1n. 

Cheerleader "jam" to a football chant at 
coronatiOn 

As they are Introduced in their evening attire, 
the WH football team is hardly recogni1able. 

The Concert hoir doe more than ing! 



Tbe "~on Trapp" family sings and plays im
aginary instruments. 

Terry Maa took his last Spanish test a little 
too hard! 
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Right: Clockwi e from Left Beth Lar on, tephanie Tice, 
Molly Kellar, Julie Eder, Jtll Grey, Mary Peterson, Paul 
Lar on, and cott Fo perform a the Yon Trapp famtly 
inger. 

Below: Mary Peter on and Roy Miller portray teenager 
Liesl and Rolf in "The Sound of Mu ic." 

Above: Tony Ktr chis a step above Shakopee. 

Top Right: Amy Ebert concentrate during an 
Engli h te t. 

Lower Right: Flutt ts Michon Molnau, Deb 
Arman, Kate Guettler, and Mary Peter on 
prepare for a mtd-winter band concert. 
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Catching the Memories 

Far Left: n enthu a.t,tlc cro~d cheer~ on a victoriou 
ba~ketball game 

Left: Cheerleader~ ndrea Felt, Li a Wein11erl, 
Karla Eve~lage, Je.tn Coburn. and Wendy Miller 
cheer on the ba~ketball team 

Below Left: computer cia listen attentively to a 
presentation b)' Mr. Ti~el. 

Below: Dam:eline member~ Judy Brown, Tami 
tender, armen Kolb, and Leah Sandbo dance 

vagorousl)' to a rock beat at a holiday game 

Abote: Carol udheimer, Jail eeley, Lyn wan on, and cott F 
warm up for concert band. 

Left: Homecoming king and queen Make Rief and Donna Me)'er 
po e an their royal finer)'. 

Far Left: Jamae o· eil appears \Urpri. ed a . he accept a COnte t 
award in "The 'ound of Mu~ac ." 
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Ton:t Kunze, ndrea temer, Oavtd 1\.ahlow, and 
Jennie 'Ren po e m trendy tyle pearl • 
Esprit ~eat hirts, and argyle and triped 
~eater ote Jennie' tyli h. hort hair tyle. 

m Pretzel and Jean Coburn mile in everyday 
fa hion - turtlenecks and oxford hirt with 
~eat hirt and weater . 
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niors Mike Reill and Jamie Lamkin model the 
late t camoflage pant , bandana~. and ear
ring , while Lt a Moonen layers a button-down 
shirt with an argyle ve t, a tie, and jeans kirt. 



1984 Fads and Fashions 
Oxford hirt , argyle sweater , the 

"Flashdance" look - all are the 
fashions of the 1980's. WHS, like any 
other school, boasts fashion-con ciou 
student who make an effort to always 
look nice even when "nice" border 
on the bizarre. But even the most un
fashionable students own a button-down 
oxford shirt and argyle socks! Fashion 
today has taken a turn for comfort -

The latest in footwear: high tops, docksider • 
uede addle hoe , loafer , oft boots, tenni shoe 

with de igned laces, and low-heeled pumps. 

icbol Lar n, in a pa tel weater and kirt, po e 
with Andrea Felt, who i wearing a weater with a 
Hunt Club logo. 

lip-on, low-heeled hoe (thank to 
Lady Diana), baggy pants, pull-on 
sweater and weat hirt . Many guys 
own camoflage pants; girls go for 
de igner jean . Both exe wear high
tops and earring . Some of today' 
style may be faddish, but others, like 
the oxford shirt, will be here for a long, 
long time. 
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Money In ... 
Money, money, money. It eem to go 

out faster than it comes in. Jobs are hard 
to come by, but some WHS job- eeker 
managed to find part-time job in town. 
They also found intere ting way of 
pending the money they make. Purcha es 

such as tapes and records, prom dre ses 
and uits, yearbooks and cia ring , and 
driver' training and car maintenance all 
add up to a large chunk of a monthly 
paycheck. Everyone agrees that money is 
nice to have, but it's even more fun to 
spend! 

Senior Beth Larson earns money for college at Mat
on's Drugstore. 

LuAnn Janski works a teller at the tate Bank. 
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Linda Ebert at Lord Jim' Pizza Parlor smiles 
for the camera. 

Wendy Rauen greets a customer at the Lovin' 
Oven Bakery. 



Money Out 

Jobn Perrill listens to h1s Walkman before cia . 

Lot of money goe out to buy uch dre e a thi , for 
sale at the VIllage. 

Betty Wickenhauser I ides into the driver' eat of her 
car as Lisa Roepke prepares for the ride. 
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Ron Goetz make a run for it in an exciting foot
ball game. 

Brian Willem snooze during a tudy hall, prov
ing that ometime it's hard to make the effort . 

Charlie Steinhagen hefts a load of newspapers. 

Mr. Larson and Mi Ben on block a portion of 
the mu ical. Ye , it wa worth the effort - it was 
a big success! 



Was It Worth the Effort? 
It' happened to everyone at one time 

or another: you have a 1 04-degree fever 
and a math final the arne day. Or three 
big test and line memorization for the 
play fall on the same day. The li t goe 
on and on. I it really worth the effort to 
go to ba ketball practice when you 
know you won't play? Is it worth it to 
study for a test? Of cour e, schoolwork 
is an effort, and when you add extracur-

An unknown shop student prove that it is worth 
the effort! 

ricular activitie on top of that - ! 
Tho e tudent · who actually tudy 
and get re ult or happen to be the 
tar of the team, seem to think it' 

worth the effort; others aren't o ure. 
But the feeling of elf- ati faction after 
a big game won or a project succe sfully 
completed tell you that it is worth the 
effort and you keep on trying. 
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It' the bigge t thing ince jean . It' 
a habit no one can hake. People 
everywhere are een itting in front of 
computer , whether it' for recreation, 
chool, or bu ine . And Computer

Mania has certainly wept Waconia 
High chool. tudent are clamoring 
for the computer programming cia e , 

and even more pile into Lord Jim' to 
pend countle s quarter on video 

game . obody know exactly what at
tracts people to computer , but it looks 
a if computers are here to stay. Their 
combination of fun, learning, and 
u efulne i proving irre istible. 

tete Brueggemeier peer anxiou ly at the monitor in 
computer programming class. 

Andy VonHoltum grin a he temporanly ignore hi 
program for more intere ting pa time . 
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Mr. Tisel tries to repair a program as Jamie O'Neil 
and Linda Ebert look on. 

Computer have also invaded the world of games in 
the form of video games, as thts boy playing Digdug 
show . 

Gary torms use the Apple in the library to write a 
program. 
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WHS Administration and School 
Board Work Together 

Mr. lien Frazier, new supen ntcndent of schools, 
takes a moment from his busy schedule to smile for 
the camera 

Mr. Ko~aleski and 1r. Peter on at a school board 
meeting. 

Mr . Barbara Braun, admini ·trative as tstant. 
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Mr. Brook Peterson, enior high principal. 

\1r. Frazier rc~JXlOds to a 4ucstion at a 
".hool board meeting. 

Mr. Robert Lind, junior htgh principal. 



Mr. 1\1 rrill Kir ch, school board chairman . 

Mr . Kathryn Wil on, chool board member. 

Mr. John Zimmerman, chool board member. Mr. Roger au rbrey, school board clerk. 

Mr. Daniel 
trea urer 

teinhagen, chool board 1r. George Braun~arth and \1r. J erold Grote, 

I 

~chool board members. 

Th chool board of the Waconia Pubh(. choob 
in sess1on. 
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WHS Faculty 
at Work 

:\1r<.. Ph\-lli L hrke, food , sh ws the correct 
tcchmqu~ of rolling a pic crust. Mr L chrkc 
tcachc. on umcr Management, htld Develop
ment, and Houstng. 
\1rs. Terr~ chroed r, HoMe Fe nomics, helps 
, ut me of he tudcnt. he tcachc Clothing, 
food , and f amtl D) nam <.: . 
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\t r. Jam s T hulien, Mustc, listens to Davtd 
Kahlow 1r Thulien teaches Concert Band 
and 7, , 9 8.1nd. 

1r. Ron l.a r,on, M ustc, sings for his cl,bs 
M r Larson teaches hotr .tnd 1 usic. 



lr. To Triplett. mathemati , di cu e a 
cia. a 1gnment. He teaches algebra and 
general math 
Mr. Ken T111 a, mathem ti , e plam a math 
problem lie teaches geometr), algebra and 
math. 

Mr. Jam Ti-.el. mathematics and ence 
watche over h1 tudent on the comp ter He 
teache ph) i . tngonometry. and computer 
programmmg. 

mamten n e 
Mr. Robin Ja ob • mdu tnal rt • e pi m a pro
cedure to a tudcnt He tea he ood • m II 
engines, nd JUniOr h1gh mdu tn I r 
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1r. Darrell .\rman, ~cience. ob,ene' a cl,h~ C"<pcri
ment. He teaches ~ciencc .tnd chemi,tn. 
:\tr. John I aulainen, 'cience, lecture~ to. hi~ cl,hs lie 
teaches 'cience 7 and Plants and Animals 

... 

Mr. '\1ichael Bla ey, ~ocial ~tudies, shows John 
Williams h1s te 1 l\1r Blassey teaches oc•al Prob
lems and rea tudie~ . 

\1 r. te\e Hullander, socia l stud1es, smiles as he ex
pla ins h1 trivia assignment \1r llulla nder teache 
tenth grade hbtory . 
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\1 r. Don \\ e'>terman, 'c1ence, records t 
'cores. He teaches conservation and bwlog) . 



WHSFaculty 
Mr. \1ichael Zender, \OCial studie~. e>tpla1ns an 
ass1gnment to h1s class. He teache 'ocial problems 
and social 9. 

Mr. Dennis \1aki, trade and industry "-Ork-study, 
look over some pap.:rs . 

Mr. Ken McDonald, social studie . trie to ans\\-er 
a que tion He teaches p ;chology and sociology. 
Mr. Richard ~i her, listen to a student' 
ans"'er He teaches oc1al Problems and rea 

tUdiCS. 
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WHS Faculty 

1r.,. Marie Frick.,on, spcctal '>CrvtCC'>, laugh., at a 
funny remark 
1r . Bergetta 1ason, art . helps Tom Math~ig ~ith 

hts prOJCCt Mrs. Mason tcachc' ccramtC!-., !o.Culpting, 
and patntlng 
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'\1., Barbara Danger, libran.tn. rc,hchc' 
'>umc mi.,placcd books 

\1i.,., \m) (,illell, spcci.tl educatiOn, corre t 

studcnh papers. 

Mrs. Lois Lien, ph;.,ical education. talks to 
her \.Ia" about tennis. 



Mr~. Carol ( ou,i n , 'PCl:ial education. assish 
her student> ~ith an assignment. 

1r . Corinn Dulgar, panish, . uggests a 
telev1s1on program to her tudents . 

Mr. l>enni' Bjorklund, agncuhure. prepare for h1 
class. 

Mi Carol liar tad, special ervice . check orne 
tudents' ~ork. 

1r . J eann nderson, ph)sical education. teache. 
her health class about the ~ord psrcho omatic. 
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1\tr<;. baron Helgren, ~tudent a~~i~tance coordmator. 
pose~ for her p1cture. 

!\1r. Wayn Mort en. Engli h. reads a book to hi 
cia . Mr. 1ortensen teache. composition and 

merican literature. 
Mr. Mark Torborg, Engli h, looks urprised at having 
hi picture taken. Mr. Torborg teache English 9 and 
10, and peech. 
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WHSFaculty 
l\1r. Kim Ben'>On, I nglish, hstcns to \\<hat h1s cia 
IS d1st.uss1ng Mr Benson teaches compo Ilion. 
world literature, and mystery-science fiction 



Mr. Mehin \nder'>on, (·ngli'h and 
ph)'tcal education, talb to hi' cia'' \.1 r 
\ndcr on tcachc' P.l:. 7 and 9 and (·ngJi,h 

10. 

Mr. Gordon Winter, senior high counselor, 
talks to a college rcprc>cntativc. 

Mr. lbert Blan~han, ph)>l<:al education, talks to 
his class about "-Cightlifung 

~1i L)dia Thorn t1, bu,mc '· correch paper 1n 
the unch r m ~11 Thomctz tcachc boo p
mg and dat pr c 1ng 
Mr. Kenneth Gerding, bu 1nc '· po c for hb p1 -
turc . ~1 r. (,crdm tcachc I pmg and bu,tne 
mach me' 
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Secretaries and 
Aides Assist 

Faculty, 
Principals 

J oan Eder, secretary of ommunlly Educa
tiOn, make a po ter 

Pb}'lli cbmitz, junior high ecretary, look 
for a lo t file. 

orda HiU con ult ue Melichar abou t a 
schedule problem. 
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. . . ;_-.... 

• 

tel}'n arr, ~ecretary, take~ time out to 
smile as she doe~ her job. 

M yrna Mellgren, faculty and audio-vi ual 
aide, type a test 



M r,. Palter<,on and M r~ Gothmann keep the 
Busmc~~ Office running \moothly. 

Judy Rademacher, attendance aide, 
guard by a tricky photographer. 

caught off-

Elizabeth Patter on, enior high ecretary, examines 
a fint bed stencil packet. 

orda Hill, enior high guidance office ecretary, 
gnns as he shuffles through paper . 

JoAnn Gothmann, receptioni t, prepares fi cal 
report . 

ue 1elichar, cmor high principal' ecretary, 
determmed to clean off her de k. 
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(lass Flower: 
tlllhitr ilosr 

Kent Bloudck 

Lynn Acker on 

Michelle Bentz 

Judy Boehmke 

Debra Arman Carolyn Barth 

Laura Bertsch Brad Blan han 

Roger Borka Jerome Braun 



Richard Crislip Mary Dc\ins Christina Dumoulin 

John Corn\\ell 

flass folol-s: 
5ilucr and 
!llidnight 

Blue 
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lass ong: 
I'm Young 

and 
Wild and F rcc 

Br an Fi~el 
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Tra e Freeman Dani I Gerding JeffGe)en 



Stc en Goctl , ·ate Gorder Lee Gorres 1indy Gra) 

flass tl~otto: 

Brian Grimm Kevin Grote hristine Gunn 
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Rand Harding Heidi Hasse Lori Hasse John Hedtke 

Rhonda Hilk Mary Jo Hunz LuAnn Janski Anthony Kirsch 
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Vickie Krautbauer 

Kri Laumann Dennis Lawson Timothy Lemke Brian Lentz 
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Curtis Lenzen Debbie Lizakowski Li a Loeffler 

Martin Maas Terry Maass Tatiana Martinez 

Thomas Maxwell Kelly Menth David Meuleners Tina Meulener 
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Donna Meyer Richard Meyer Vonda Michels Thomas Mielke 

Roy Miller Wendy Miller Matthew Molnau Lisa Moonen 

Joe O'Fallon Jamie o· eil Karen Ohlsen 
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harlotte Olson Elaine Palmersheim Ann Paul 

Julie Pierce Patrick Radde Vicki Rademacher Pamela Rand 

raig Rauen Myron Reich Mike Reilly Jud) Remer 
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Mike Ricf Joel Rissell Maria Robert Li a Roepke 

Deni e Rolf Juli Ryan Cindy Schelitzche Li a Schmieg 

Andrea ichencdcr helly Stahlke cott tangret Randall Storm 



Kim 'udhcimcr Janell Trinka Paul Trnka Je ie U'Ren 

Chns Vanderlinde 

Kim Weiland Kevin Weinzierl Lisa Weinzierl Steven We· ale 
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Betty Wickenhauser Brian Willems 

Barbara Worm Kim Zebell 

Linda Willem 

ot Pictured: 
Ken Paut ch 
Dawn Enyart 

John William 
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FAVORIT ONG 

I Wanna New Drug 
We Gatta Get Out ofThi Place 

orne On Feel the oi e 
Footloose 

FAVORITE BA D 

Van Halen 
haw 

A /DC 
The Doors 

FAVORITE FAST FOOD PLACE 

McDonald' 
Food Mill 

iks 
Burger King 

Senior 

FAVORITE TEACHER 

Mr. Tisel 
Mr. Swisher 
Mr. Zender 
Mr. Benson 

FAVORITE CLASS 

Study Hall 
Trig 
Ag 

Psych 



FAVORITES 

FAVORITE JUNK FOOD 

Pizza 
M&M's 

Potato Chip 
Doritos 

FAVORITE MOVIE 

Cia of84 
Ri ky Bu inc 

Officer and a Gentleman 
Footloo e 

FAVORITE HANG-OUT 

Lakeside 
K C Park 

Lord Jim's 
Mackenthun's Parking Lot 

FAVORITE CAR 

Weiny's Torino 
Mustang 
Camero 
Corvette 

FAVORITE RADIO STATIO 

KQRS 
101 

WLOL 
104 
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K m \ndcr~on 
J{ 1n Boehmke 

tncy Bohn 
Mar) Bro e 
D nna Brown 

Wend)' Brown 
(annie Brucggeme1er 
Dan Bue~gen 
Shell)' Burkow ke 
Jod} ta,en 

Je n oburn 
\hchael Cordell 
\f r Jo r k. 
Ymonne Dahl 
t\nd) Deardorff 



Lt Deb r 
Cat y Doc en 
Rand) Ebert 
J he Ede 
Fa)e e 

1 ria E 
ndrca Felt 

Ru II Felt 
Mrcbelle Fin 
James Forner 

Tb rna Fr zier 
Kr· ttn Ful 
Kri Ga') en 
Ger l}n Gc}cn 
~1icbel GiLter 
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Brenda John. on 
Kyle John on 

cott John on 
tephen C. John on 

Steven A. John on 

There a John on 
tephame Junker 

Mark Kirsch 
Bnan Klatt 
Mark Klein 

Linda Klepperich 
Cindy Klitzke 
"laney Knauer 
Carmen Kolb 
Lon Kranz 

Brian Laab 
Jill Lafren7 
Larry Lamkin 
Jeff Lar on 
Jodie Latzig 

Gregg Laumann 
Todd Lehrke 
Matt Lind 
Nina Logelin 
Audrey Loxtercamp 

Ron Lunak 
\1ark Lytle 
\1ary Maxwell 
Renee Mechtel 
Tim \1echtel 



I is,t Gt:)Cn .tnd Kcll> '-1cnth pause in front of Kcll} \decorated locker. 

Locker Reveal 
I ndi vidual i ty, 
Creativity 

ontac paper, poster-.. mirrors. photos. 
school calendars, and -.ouvcnirs of class ac
tivities make many students' lockers a lit
tle like a home away from home orne 
students arc especially creat1ve 1n 

decorating their locker-.. Tom elleck fans 
display photos and clipp1ngs of their 
favorite actor, many girls decorate their 
lockers with pictures of cute guys, and 
many guys have pictures of beautiful girls 
in their lockers. 

Lockers also help students get through 
long day.., of school by containing supplies 
of munch1es 'iUCh as Doritos. chips. candy 
bars, and other goodies to snack on be
tween classes. 

Paul Meuleners 
Paul \1 iller 
Michon Molnau 
Pam l\.1oonen 
David oval.. 

Vicki Paul 
Ja}' Perrill 
Am} Peter 
Bnan Popelka 

m't Pret7el 

Bob Rademacher 
Wend} Rauen 
Tim Read 
Phill Rissell 
Theresa chmitz 
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Karen cott 
cot 1nnen 

Mark Stacken 
teve teinborn 

Charles Steinhagen 

Joan teinhagen 
Tami tender 
Heidi trong 
Carol Sudheimer 
Brian und 

Brenda Thorn 
Steve VanKeulen 
Renee Vanderlinde 
Karen Yen ke 
Ken Yen ke 

teve Veverka 
Andy VanHoltum 
Tammy Wagener 
Lisa Weinzierl 
JeffWerti h 

Tom We termann 
John Wickenhauser 
Tony Widmer 
Brad Willems 
MaryWillem 

Sue Williams 
Chad Wilson 
John Zimmer 

ichol Lar on 



Knst1ne dam 
M1chacl lich 
Mark Ander on 
Brent Baumann 
Richard Borka 

Elizabeth Bowen 
Julie Braunwarth 
Lance Brede on 
Dawn Breeggemann 
Mane Buetow 

Paula Buetow 
Dame) Butter 

my all 
M1chele Cardinal 
James Clarke 

Thomas oburn 
Timothy oburn 
Cameron Condon 
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l>J\ id ( fl'lifl 
l{chc~~.l 1),, hike 
\nn I bert 
Jnhn I bert 
.h1,eph !·bert 

K th) (·bert 
Joel l 1den 
Thoma' Fiden 
Jcffrc) l·i,chcn' 
I r1c I ricbon 

Da' 1d F arrcll 
Da\ 1d F be her 

( hri'tic F ra1icr 
Ja,on Gc)Cn 

Monday Can Be 
a Drag 

\!fonda} morning often finds many 
students m a haze. Fatigue resulting 
from a v.cckend crov.ded with activities 
lc.1ves man} students struggling to sta} 
<1\\ake. nfortunately, not all classes 
arc sttmulating and exciting every day, 
and boredom sometimes settles tn. 

tudcnts who left homcv.ork 
asstgnmcnts until late unda} night to 
complete arc JUSttfiabl} ttred 'tudcnts' 
attention . pans are at their lov.cst point 
on \!fonda} mornings as those v. ho arc 
at lcJst half awake frustrate teachers b) 
talking to friends about thctr weekend 
activtttcs 

.. 

Randy Pcit1 \lrugglcs to stU) a"akc during clas\. 



Mtchelle Gte en 
David Goetz 
Daniel Goetz 
Ronald Goetz 
Brian Graupmann 

Tony Grobe! 
Barbara Guettler 

atherine Guettler 
Tyr Gu taf on 
Brenda Hafemann 

Leah Harding 
Beverly Hartung 
Peter Hill 
Li a Holtmeier 
Jane Hudinsky 

Michael Hu emann 
Tom Jacob on 
Mark Johnson 

colt John on 
Todd John on 

Wendy John on 
Trenny Junker 
David Kahlow 
Ann Karels 
Troy Karels 

Karen Karg 
Randy Ktr ch 
Craig Kleman 
Dtane Klepperich 
Mary Knauer 
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Gean "-.oemg 
1ichael "-.oo. man 

( hnsttne "-.opp 
Marl. "-.opp 
Ton) "-.un1e 

ndre~ Lal.e 
Paul Lar~on 
Gretchen Lehmann 
"-.eath Lemke 
"-.ern Linton 

Greg Lo tercamp 
1atthe~ McGath 
nn 1endiola 

Janet 1iell.e 
Greg 1iller 

atha 1urph)' 
ha~n o· eil 

Daane Ohl en 
DougOhl en 

arol 01 on 

OnJa 01 on 
Dean Ouo 
"-.eath Pahl 
Bart Pa 
Marlo Paul 

raag Pear on 
Rand) Peat7 
John Pernll 

hn tine Radde 
Dean Rademacher 



l)ptcal election or ravorite r<Xxh or \\ H 'tudent' 

belly Rademacher 
Chn opher Ratzlaff 

u n Remer 
Mtchael Roc 
Le ley Roep e 

Le ly an 1 

Paul cheuble 
\1ar ~hmakel 

hmtdt 
hnee'<'ind 

and .. hnee'<'md 
R btr '" >en 
Jon <-huter 
\1tchae ~buler 

Ton) ..:hultz 

WSH Student Opt 
for Junk Food 
as Favorite 

When a ked \\hat their fav r'te food 
1 . the mJJOnt) of \\ H tudent 
preferred Dorito . Other favorite in
cluded 1cc cream. heeto , coo ie , piz
ZJ. McDonald'· food. Co e, P p i, and 

of cour c. m er 
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Lunchroom 
Traditions 

Cra ·h! Head whip around to see 
\'t-hat caused the noi ·e. Cheer , stamps, 
and wht tie · fill the atr and another 
WH tradition i et in motion. orne
one ha dropped a lunch tray. 

There are many lunchroom tradition · 
be ide the one mentioned above. or 
example, if omeone were to imply 
walk in and it anywhere, the entire tu
dent body' seating chart, et by the 
tudent , would be di rupted. 

A any tudent could tell you, lunch
time i n't JU t a gab c;,es ion. It' a time 
to it and relax, catch up on orne ·Jeep, 
or fini h that overdue a ignment. 
Lunchtime help to break up a ·chool 
day' monotony. o wonder most 
tudents ay it' their favorite cia ·1 

Jlll eeley 
Jeff 1Cheneder 
Brenda iegle 
DeWayne peak 
Luann tacken 

Tim tangret 
Juhe teinborn 
Andrea temer 
Becky tewart 
Gary torm 

Kari Storms 
herilyn torms 

Lyne a wan on 
Jon Theis 
Ann Thurk 



Volle)ball benchwarmers Michelle Bent/, Kim Weiland, Mi~~) Kuntc, and hell) 
tahlke 'Watch their team in action. 

nnette r II era 
Daniell raver 
Greg Tnttabaugh 
.h:nnifcr l ' Rcn 

" tt n<aa 

Cratg Vanderlinde 
Ken Vet-ch 
Brian Vollrath 
Bnan \\ .tgcncr 
John Wcin11erl 

Todd Wcinticrl 
Jeff We~'alc 
Don Wickcnhau,er 
Mark Wtlltam' 
Yvonne W)mer 

Bench warmers 
Add Spirit to 
Team Effort 

Be1ng a benchwarmer IS not ah ... ays 
the eas1e t part of a game. ometime-. 
it\ hard to watch the final outcome 
,...hen a person has no input hen 
though the team member might not get 
to play in the next game, he practices 
anyway. Often it's the benchwarmers' 
enthusiasm that cJrries the team to ,.,.in 
If the bench\\armers lost allthc1r spirit, 
where would the starters be'? 
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Coronation Caps Off Spirit Week 

During the week prior to homecoming, 
the yearbook taff conducted two inter
view with candidate Jud) Brown and 
Dan Gerding. A ked about their feelings 
about being a candidate, Judy aid, "It' 
neat, that' the only word for it." Dan 
compared it to a "dream come true." 
A ked how the) would feel if they won or 
lo t, Jud) aid he'd be "overwhelmed 
honored, totally honored," if she won but 
would be "happy for the other per on" if 
he didn't. Dan aid he'd be "honored to be 

the king of the chool" but that "lo ing 
wouldn't be a letdown, but you keep hop
ing it's you." Asked about expen e , Judy 
indicated that dre e can be expen ive, 
and Dan aid that a uit and shoe are ex
pen ive nece itie . Asked if they were ner
vou about the ceremon), Jud) replied, 
"Butterflie and caterpillar galore! Watch 
me go off step!" Dan responded, "A little 
bit. I hope I don't tep on Li a' dre . " 

Karen Hellekson of the yearbook taff a k king can
didate Dan Gerding a per onal que tion. 
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Debbie Arman and Mike Hilger~ pose in spint 
week' fashion ... togas. 

Joe Braunwarth, Rochelle Goetz, Brad Sian
shan, Lisa Moonen, helly tahlke, and M1ke 
Hilgers appear on a panel, trying to make a 
good impression on K J McDonald. 

- - - -- .. 
.. - - ~ -

' ~· 
' 

Judy Brown and colt Wakefield bow to 
the audience. 



ott tangret, Rochelle Goetz, Paul Kunze, Mi sy 
Kunze. Lee Gorres, Km Laumann, Donna Meyer, 
Mike Rief, Judy Bro"'n. cott Wakefield, Michelle 
Bentz, Paul Trnka, Lisa Moonen, and Dan Gerding, 

andidates and new king and queen, give relieved 
mile after coronation. 

e~Jy cro~ned queen, Donna Meyer, smile with 
handsome new king, Mike Rief. 

Tami tender, Dan Heckmann, Jennie ren, Ron 
Goetz. Karen Otto, and John Kunze. page for grades 
9-11, pose for the camera. 
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\1ar) Peter'>on, Julie [ der, Mollv 1\.ellor. ' colt I o~'· 
Beth l ar,on. J11l Gra~. tephame Tice. and Paul 
l ar,on. the von Trapp children and 1aria, gather 
around for a ~ong or tY.O. 

Lori Ha e ( 1other upcrior) and Beth Larson 
(Mana) smg a ~pinted rendition of "Ra1ndrop. on 
Rose~" 

Rich ri lip ( Max) tnes to convi nce park} l }tie 
( aptam on Trapp) tha t all Yo-ill be well as Deb r
man (Eba) look on. 

In hoi) attire, Karen colt. Lon Ha"e· l\.1m 
udhe1mer. and Jud) Brown ~mile. 
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Jamie O'Neil (a conte tant) waves her hair 
after accepttng her econd-place award. 

parky Lytl and Beth Larson (the ap
tain and Mana) share a romantic moment 
as they dance the Lendler. 

Waconia High School Is Alive 
With "The Sound of Music." 

A member of the yearbook taff 
managed to capture Beth Larson, 
"Maria" of WH 's "The ound of 
Mu ic," between cia e to conduct an 
interview. Beth wa happ) to oblige 
When asked if pla)ing the role 'has a 
good expenence, her re pon e wa en
thu iastic. he aid the be t part was 
"working with other people and getting 
to know them. I e pecially grew clo e to 
the other famil) members 'he were 
almo t a real famil) b) the end of the 
play." ext came the age-old que tion 

Cast of haracter 
'v1ana Rainer . . . ... . .. Beth Lar on 
·lster Bertha .......... K1m udhe1mer 
·Isler \1argarelta .... . .. Karen colt 

The 'v1other Abbess ...... Lon Ha. e 
·lster ·ophia . . . Jud) Bro~n 

Captain (Jeorg on Trapp Mark L:rtle 
I ran1 . . . . . . . . . . . David Kahlo~ 
I rau 'chmidt . . . . . . '\ma Logelin 
Lies! . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar:r Peter on 
Fnedrich . . . . • . . • . . . . Paul Lar on 
L.ou1sa . .. .. .. .. .. . Juhe Eder 
Kurt . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • colt Fo 
Bngllta . . . . . . . . . . . . . tephanie Tice 
'v1arta .. .. .. .. .. .. Jill Gre:r 
Gretl . . . . . . . . . . . Molh Kellor 
Rolf Gruber . . . . . . . . . . Ro:r M1ller 
Elsa chraeder . . . . . . . . Debra rman 
Max Det~eiler . . . . . . . R1ch ri hp 
Herr Zeller ....•........ Dav1d n hp 
Baron Elberfeld . . . . . . . Jeff Lar on 
Frau Zeller Krb dam 
Baroness Llbcrfeld . . . . Kell) Heagle 

dmiral Yon chrciber . teve John on 
uns, '\,ov1cc · and Po tulant · 
Kns \dams Carmen Kolb 

wa he nervou ? " I wa for about a 
half hour before the production," Beth 
an wered. "But once I was on tage, I 
got involved in m) character and lo t 
it." What about Dad a a director? 
"Dad and I are clo e, o it didn't bother 
me to have him there. I ju t worked 
harder." The be t part of the production 
for her wa "the Ia t night' curtain call. 
I had a feeling of self- ati faction know
ing the people enjoyed it. It make me 
happj to make other people happy." 

m\ E:bert udre} Loxtercamp 
(hm Gunn Tauana \1arrinez 
Heidi Ha se Jill eele\ 
Jod1 Ha:r L:rne a ·~an on 
Kcll) Heagle Andrea te1ner 
Karen Hellekson Carol 'udhe1mer 
Lisa Holtmeier nn Thurk 

nn Jacobs 
etghbors and onte,tant · 

nd) Deardorff Jtll Laf ren1 
Li~a Debner Jamie 0''\eil 
Carol Dunn nn Thurk 
1\.ns Fulkerson Thomas\\ empner 

Drama D1rector . . . . . . . onia Ben on 
'v1u ic. D1rector . . . . . . . Ron Lar n 
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Shakespeare Challenges Students 
Romeo and Juliet, the cl,l'>sic drama b} \\ Jlllam hakespeare, was revived by 

Waconia Htgh 'chool pril 5-6, 19 4. The actual preparation for the pia) 
began in October \\tth fencing lessons. Taught b} Jeff Ha · e of the M.tnkato 
Fencing tub, the S\\Ord ftghts added great tenston and realism to the pia} 
Authentic 16th century costumes \\ere handmade by enior Lori Has e, the cast 
member'>, and their mothers. The thrust stage also helped to make the produc
tion a success. 'tudent-made, it created more tntimacy between the actors and 
the audience. The essence of the pia} \\as captured, from the opening 
Capulet/ Montague street fights, the 16th century music, to the tragic deaths of 
Romeo and Juliet \\hich finally bring peace bel\ .. een the Capulet and Montague 
familie . The credit for the pia} goes to all\\ ho demonstrated their efforts the 
ca t, who pent \\eeks memori7tng dtfficult dialogue, the crew, who kept 
everything runntng smooth!} backstage, and finally, the re pon ive audtence. 
There were tear tn the eyes of many as the drama ended. 
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Abo~ e: The Capuleb, \1ont,lguc-. and the 
Prince {Cari ,\nn Grote) graen: mer Romeo 
and Juliet'' tragic death-. . 

Abo~e Right: Romeo {Rich rislip) and Juliet 
(Kiln ',udheimer) confirm their lo\e for one 
anoth~:.r on Juliet\ balcon_>. 

Right : I raar I aurence (Jeff Larson) 1111 cs a 
-.lecpmg potion for Juliet. 



I.efl: Romeo (Rich Crislip) and Tybalt (D<IVIU 
Crislip) quarrel viciou\ly after Mercutio\ 
death. 

Bdo~: Some ol the rna1n character • l toR. \11ke 
Hilger' •" Pan • R1chard ri lip a~ Romeo, 
K.1rcn Scott a~ Juliet\ Nur,e, Tat1an.1 \1art1ne1 
'" .llO\\.nspeN>n. Kim Sudhcimer a~ Juliet, David 
Cmlip as Ty ball, Joe Braun\\.arth a~ Lord 
Capulet, and Roy Miller as Mercutio. 

bote: <\fter Romeo 1s banished from the city, 
Juliet's urse (Karen colt) .1nd I riar Laurence 
(Jeff Lmon) reassure h1m of Juliet's undying 
love. 

Left: Juliet (1\.un udheimer) grieves as Lord 
Capulet {Joe Braun\\arth) demands her marriage 
to Count Pans .1nd her mother {Karen 
Hellekson) and '\uN! (Karen ">colt) comfort her. 
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Prom 1984 
Ma:r26,19 4 

at 

The Lafa:rette lub 

'I ith 

Dick Tracy 

enior Ia Officer : 
Pre ident Kent Bloudek 
Vice-Pre . Ton:r Kir ch 

Donna Yfe:rer 
ecretary Jud:r Brown 

Trea urcr - Dan Gerding 

Junior Ia · Officer : 
Pre ident Jeff Lar on 
Vice-Pre . 

ecretar:r 
Trea urer 

CariAnn Grote 
ndrea Felt 

Julie der 
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One-Act Play 
"The Patman 
Spoke Sooth" 

"The Potm,ln poke ' ooth" \\,ls this )Car\ 
title for the one-act pia). Otrccted ,\gatn b) 
Mr. Benson, the \V aconia cast rccctved high 
rattngs at compctttton This Brttt'lh comedy 
begins a a murder story about the mysterious 
"Peanut Murderer" who leave., peanut shells 
where,er he goes and \\inds up with both 
the Otrector and pia) \Hight protesting on 
tag e. 

CA. 7 Richard rislip, Karen ' cott, Ro) 
Miller, Jeff Larson, Joe Braun
warth , Kri Adams , Karen 
Hellekson, Jill Lafren7, Lisa 
Holtmeicr. 

CREW cott Fo s, Lyn \\anson, armen 
Kolb. 

Tt-iA-r§•• .•.•.• 

i 
IUIIZ:E .•.• 
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bote: Jeff Larson looh on a s Ri..:hard 
Cmhp and Karen colt argue about the 
play's end mg. 

b01e Right: Karen Hellekson , a " true" 
play"'nght, demands that "her" pht) be 
~ho"'n "-llh dignity 

Right: Karen colt and Ro; "vftller 
d"cover "'ho the "Peanut Murderer" real-
1; IS . 

k.aren -,coli, .Joe Br.tun\\arth. Jeff 1 ar n 
and 1\. ns \ darns t.tkc ,t rehear al break 



Senior A wards Honor Graduates 

Top: Rochele Goet1 and Dan Gerding receive the VI \\ Sporhman,hlp a\\ard' from Top: Cra1g Rauen recei\ ed the \\ I \ -.cholar-,hip from !VI r \\ 1ntcr. 

Mr Donald Riley. 

Middle: Joe O'Fallon receive' a scholar-.hip from Techn1cal Ordnance. presented b:r 
Mr Peterson 

1iddle: Beth l ar,on recei\e-. the \\ acoma Lion'> Club \lard from 
M r Thoma-. Beck. 

Bottom: Rochelc (n>ett rece\ ie-. the R)gh \ 1emonal cholar-.hip 

Bottom: Beth Larson and Mike Hilger' rece1ve merican I egion a\\ards from Dr. from l\ll r Peter,on 
73 Spannaus. 



WHS Graduating Class of 1984 
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COMMUNICATIVE 

Top: Jill Lafrenz, Steve Johnson, and Shelly Burkowske 
lind work in the library amusing. 

Above: Andrew Lake, Mark William , and Keith Pahl 
look a little too innocent as they grin at Mr. Torborg. 
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Brad Blanshan shows Rochelle Goetz 
where to put the Spanish piiiata. 

Above: Wendy John on and Karen 
Hellekson, yearbook staff, concentrate on 
a new photo layout. 



english, spanish, yearbook 

Left: Yearbook ection editors Back: Kim Zebell, 
Barb Worm, Juli Ryan. Front: Karen Hellekson, 
Wendy Johnson . 

Center Left: Tom Coburn, Craig Kleman, and Bart 
Pa hear no evil, ee no evil, peak no evil. A likely 
story! 

Top: M1ke Reilly and Jamie Lamk1n look studiou a 
they sport the late t fashion- camounage! 

Abme: Tatiana '\.iartinez, foreign exchange ·tudent 
from Co ta R1ca, tudie Engh h grammar. 

Left: Robm choenke peer over Li a Holtmeier' 
shoulder for an answer to an Engli h a ignment. 
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CHALLENGING 

Donna Brown and Jean oburn laugh as Mary 
Willem~ and Mary Jo rook~ attempt to h1de 
a mysterious chemistry experiment. 

Dana Johansen we1gh substance a Mary Jo 
rooks watche . 

Brains at work. Jim Iarke and helly Gie en 
tudy their biology word list . 
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ott Johansen, future cienti t, prepare a 
beaker for his lab experiment. 



3 

science, math, computers 

Mark Kirscb carefully mea ures Scott Wakefield i amu ed by Mary 
chemicals. Devins' computer program. 

: 

bz 

---

Amy Peter na he a cover-gtrl mile a Kri 
Gayken and Krt Fulker on concentrate on an im
portant lab expertment. 81 



AWARE 
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Abo~e: Foreign exchange studenb from area 
schoob JOined Wacoma A F students for I nterna
tJOnal Days, held Feb. 1-3, 1984. 

Abo~e Right: The e tudent Council 
members were found counttng the money 
and eattng the profi ts of one of their 
famou doughnut sales. 

Right: Kri Fulker on and Kelly Heagle 
dtscu s the poltttc of Chtna tn front of an 
International Days booth 



social, afs, student council 

Abote: The Social Problem clas has no 
problems ocializing. 

Left: John Wickenhauser and Mary Bro e try 
to find Waconia during an Area Studie 
as tgnment. 

Below: Mr. Bias ey shows John Williams the 
facts of Sucial Studies. 

Left: "A te t - today?" Mindy Gray i 
shocked as she turn from her Comp. 12 
workbook. 



FUTURE-ORIENTED 

Right: Mary Brose, Lon Kran1, and ue W1lliam put 
much thought into the graphic thumbnail they're 
making. 

Below: L 1sa Geyen and nme rest in peace after Health 
OccupatiOns class. 

Left: Jill Hilger appear to have located 
an error halfway through her computer 
program. 

Abo~e: Kelly Menth earche through her 
file m Model Office. 



business ed. and vo-tech 

Far Left: Jim Hentge enjoys the joy of 
Con truction . 

Above: Linda Willems takes a break in Model 
Office. 

Left: Scott Logelin checks hi equipment in 
Construction. 

Below Left: Shawn O'Neil and Randy Kusch 
have more fun making error~ than typmg 
senou ly. 

bote: Mmdy Gray and Tina Meulener work on a project in 
Model Office. 
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CREATIVE 

Right: Jon Theis concentrates carefully on his pen 
and ink duplicate. 

Below: Tatiana Martinez appear to be 
autographing her work of art. 

Left: Pam Rand mixes and paints at the same 
time what talent! 

Above: Cathy Coburn pays close attention to 
her sketching. 



art & music classes 

Madrigal: Andrea Felt, Dave Kahlow, Julie Eder, 
Karen Hellekson, Mike Hilger • Paul Lar on, Beth 
Lar on, Michelle Fink, CariAnn Grote, Roy ~·filler, 
Karen Scott, and Steve Johnson (front) clown around 
for a photograph. 

The concert choir rehear es a ong for one of Kathie Peder en' piano playing accompanie the 
their many concerts. concert ch01r 
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HARMONIOUS 

CO"'( 1- RT CHOIR SFNIORS Row I: Donna Meyer, hn Gunn, Beth Lar on, Mary 
Peterson. Deb rman Row 2: Juhe P1erce, Carolyn Barth, Karen Hellekson, L1 a Weinzeil, 
' helh tahlke. Tatiana Martmet, l on Hasse, Heid1 Hasse, Judy Brown. Row 3 R1ch rislip, 
M 1ke Hilgers, Roy M 11ler Row 4: Tracy Everson, John ornwell, ate Gorder. 

CO,( I- Rl CHOIR SOPII0\10Rf~ Row I: ndrea te1ner, Amy Ebert, Ann Thurk. 
Row 2 D1ane Ohlsen. nn \1cnd10la, Jill 'ecley, nn Karel , Kn. Adams, Lyne a won on. 
Row 3: Dav1d 1\.ahlow, Jeff [ 1schcns, Kern Linton, M1ke Rock Row 4. Chris Radde, Paul Lar
son, Dave Cmhp. Doug Ohlsen 
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pop group, concert choir, girls' glee 

POP GRO P (left) Front: Michelle Fink, Bryan 
Fi el, Judy Brown, Mark Lytel, Paul Lar on, 
Beth Lar on, Dav1d Kahlow, Richard Cri lip, 
Julie Eder, Shelly Stahlke, Andrea Felt. Back: 
Karen colt, Roy Miller, Carmen Kolb, Mike 
Hilger , Deb Arman. 

CONCERT CHOIR - J lOR (below left), 
Row I Juhe P1erce, Andrea Felt, Ann Jacob 
Row 2. Jod1 Hay, M1chelle F1nk, Carmen Kolb, 
CariAnn Grote, Kris Hawkes, Amy Pretzel, Kelly 
Heagle Row 3 Audrey Loxtercamp, Carol 
Sudheimer, Karen Scott, Andy Deardorff. Steve 
John on, parky Lytle. Row 4. Larry Lamkm 

GIRLS' GLEE (below), Front: Li a Dehner, Barb 
Schneewmd, Robin Schoenke, Mary Jo Croo , 
Sonja 01 on, L1 a Holtmeier. Back: Leah Hard
mg. Lon chm1dt, Brenda John on, Karen Karg, 
Stephanie Junker, Kim Ander on, 1na Logelin . 



MUSICAL 

Top Left: oncert band member Rhonda 
Hilk and Brenda Thorn concentrate on thetr 
must c. 
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Top Right: Cratg Rauen perform hi olo as 
the marching band provide choreography 

Abote: The Basketball pep band 1~ rolling 
right along a u ual! 



concert, pep, and marching bands 

Left: Becky Gla mann and Cra1g Rauen do 
the w1ng tep that was featured in the 
marching band' Homecoming show. 

Belo~t : herri e eth and Dav1d Fi cher play 
two of the "one-of-a-kind" m trument . 

CONCERT BA 'D - Back S Fo • R. Cri lip, 
D Kahlow, C Ratzlaff. C Rauen, \1 \1cGath, 
T Ever on, C Pear on. K. Bloudek. M . Lind. 
Lake, M John on, B Fi el 3rd : W. John on, J. 

eeley, L. wan on, J Ha} . P. Lar on, D. Otto, 
D Fi cher, C \.iurph). B Guettler, . Karel . B. 

iegle, P Moonen 2nd R Hilk, B. Thorn. J . 
Eder L Loeffler, tahlke. Thurk, L. 
\.ioonen, W Rauen, G Lehmann, J Cia en, C. 
Klitzke, B Gla mann. G1e en. I t. K ·torm • 

Call, Tltera. J Braun"'arth. B Lar on, M. 
Molnau, D rman, K. Guettler. ~1. Peter on. 
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ENERGETIC 

Tom Jacobson ~train~ to finish that last pull-up 
ror phy~•cal fitness. 

Mrs. l.ien CJtplains the danger~ or lenni . 
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Jennie ' Ren and Jill eeley get a kick out or 
gym cia . 

Annette Titera and Julie Braunwarth practice 
the" audi Arabian' ' look berore gym cia s. 



phy. ed. and health 

Left: Christie Frazier prepare to hit a ping 
pong ball. 

enter Left: Troy Karel and Wendy John on 
play a strenuou game of shuffleboard. Left: 
Pete Hill grin about the huffleboard game 
he is winning. Below: cott Fo and hi 
penguin friend pretend to hft weight . 

Left: David Kahlow demon trate hi he-man 
power as Chn Ratzlaff check the ""eight. 
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PRACTICAL 

Right: Ton} Wtdmer and Randy bert don't eem to be 
enJoytng thetr self-prepared meal 

Belo~: ' teve Goct1 works mtently on his metals proJect 

Right: Brian Popelka works on the lathe tn metals class. 
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in d. arts, -home ec., & ffa 

Left: FFA, Front D Traver, T Read, L. Acker
on, D Bue gens, J . Hedtke. 2nd R Borka, C 

Pa , J. ovatny, S Melichar, G . Koemg, M 
Samuelson, S . Brueggemeier. 3rd J. Forner, C 
Vanderlinde, P. Sicheneder, J E1den, S Goetz, T 
Gu taf on . 4th R. Meyer, R torm • K Paul ch. 
B Rademacher, B. Grimm, S Van Keulen, M 
Heimerl. 5th: C. Lenzen, J. Braun, D. Wagener. 

Below Left: Gene Koenig, Greg Trittabaugh, and 
Paul chaeble light thm ga torche to begin 
work1ng on a proJeCt. 

Abo~e: Li a Weinzierl prepare to erve a home
cooked mealm Mr . Lehrke's cia 
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ACADEMIC 

'\1-\\ ~f'\IOR~ I ront. ~1idH.:IIc I ,tfrcnt. 
Tm 1 \1culcncr' ( trol~n B.trth. lkbb1c \r
man. l ori lla"c. B.u_~ \1Khad R1d Dale 
\\ agcncr. Patnd R.1ddc ~<.:llll ...,l,tngrcl '\ol 
Pictured · Bell) Wickcn h.t u'cr Jo,cph Braun
\\arth . .lud~ Brll\1 n 

'\l \\ ~OPII0\10RF~ I ronl Brenda 
q•lc Ju 1c Br.tun\1 trth ,\nncllc T 11cra. 
hell~ Gic,cn. Bad ( hrb R.tltlaff . .John 
bert. Paul l.ar on, [) \id Kahlm1. Dean Ot-

to. \1,1ll ~h:G.Ilh. GregOr) I O\lercamp 

1: ( 0!\D-\ 1: \R <.,~'\lOR<., I runt : K1m 
Sudhem1cr \1u_he lc Bent; \\end~ \l1ller. 
l nd.t l bert. L ''·' I ocfl1cr. \1.tr) P~ll ,on 
Back. Ro) \1 lller, Paul Trin~.1 . .Jamie 0 '\ eil. 
Li'a 1oonen. ~1ichacl ll1lger, , Brad Blan
'han, ( r.tig R tucn. 
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National Honor Society 

"f \\ Jl '\lOR F-ront Rebekah 
Gla~mann, Karl,1 [ veslage, Donna Brown, 
Cmd~ Klitzke Back "'11chon "'1olnau, 
M1chelle F-ink, Jo<h lausen, m} Peter . 

THRE -\EAR 'E 'lOR - Front: Rhonda 
Hilk, hell) tahlke, Beth Lar on, Karen 
Hcllek on Back nthon) Kir ch, Daniel 
Gerding. 

E 0"0-\ AR J "OR Front: 
Carmen Kolb, Juhe Eder, ' •cole Lar on, Pam 
1oonen Back Brenda Thom, Kri ten 

Ga)ken, ndrc~ f cit, Can nn Grote. 
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Football Team Ends Season 
With our Wins, Five Losses 

n ld tal to h1 team dunng a time out. 

and Coach 1cDonald d1 agree on the 



(enter: I on) Ktr-~:h run' Vdth the ball, hor11ng for a 
touchdo"" n. 

Below: Ron Goetl <.:ramble~ to get il"'-il} from the 
oppo\ltion . 

front Row: Bntn und, Jeff larson. John 
Wickenhauscr. ~park~ l }tic Jamte l amkin '-1ar) 
Maas, Terr) \1a '"· Paul Kun1e. cott ·tangret, 
Doug Ohlsen, Jeff E ischens, l anee Bredeson, Ttm 
-~ tngrct, Rand) Pcltt, D,t\td I trrel Tom Jaeob,on, 

Andre"" l ukc. J,tson Ge)Cn. 2nd Row: Rand} [:bert. 
Da' is ,\ ndcrson, John Theis. \ 1ark John' 1n, lee 
Gorre' -T ldd Johnson, Jeff Ge:ren. cot mnen. 
'-1ark ~t.u;ken Ton\ Kt"ch, Paul Trnka 'v1tke Rtef. 

tcve Larson, 1\. ;le Johnson, Don \\ tckenhauser. 
John Perrill, John I bert, M.ttt \1cGath, Paul 'chae
ble, \\ trren Duncan . 3 rd Row: !\1ikc llusem tnn, 
Wa) nc:. ~pt..tk, Da\td C rishp, Larr} l.amktn, Paul 
Larson Paul \1culcncrs. Brad Blanshan. Kc,tn 
Grote, :\.1utt :\.1oln,tU, Ja) Perri II. Ton) \\ idmer. 
Mark Hartman, \ u.:tor G t (am ondon \1 kc 
Rock, Bnan \\ agcner, :\.1tkc .:huler Back Row; 
Brtan I tabs, Jim ( l.tr e, TPn) l\.un1e, M i e Rc ' 
Joe Braum~arth, Ron Goct:t, Ke,in Brochcrt, Ton) 
GregOr), Brtan (,raupmann, Cratg Pearson 
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Varsity Wins 
Conference Fourth 

Year in Row 

Donna 1e er get read:r for a pi e. 

Ka ren h n concentrate a he h1t the ball over 
the net . 
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VA R ITY 
F1rst Row 
M1chelle Bentz, 
Rochele Goetz, 
L1. a 'chm1eg, 
Kn Gayken, 
Karen Ohl en. 
2nd Row. M1 y 
Kunze, Donna 
Meyer, Diane 
Ohl en, helly 

tahlke, C1ndy 
Klitzke , K1m 
We1land, Mary 
Dev1n . 



Mary De~in goe~ for a diving hit. 

Rochele Goetz goes up for a sma..,hing spike. 

Roch I (,oetz goes for a ~p1ke .t he )' hike 
and Diane Ohl en watch . 

B- Ql :\0 - F1rst Row: Joan Boehmke ~ chon 
Molnau Kris I ulker on, ari Ann Gr' te c~o nd 
Row: Brenda Thorn. M1chelle F nk. P m 
Moonen, indy l<..htzke, Jody Cia en, Karla 
Evc..,lage lOth GR DE - First Row 1<.. hy 
Ebert. Amy [bert 2nd Row : Holly Bentz hari 
Worm. Beck\ Dahlke. Jrd Row: m" Ca \n
ncttc Titera. ·Kar)n Otto, Julie Braun~arth, K ri 
~torms 
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trong lam a ball acros the 
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Young Tennis 
Team 
Shows Potential 

Denise Rolf prepare for her opponent to 
return the ball . 

Back Row: Ann Paul, Knsta Hellek on, 
Chn t1e Frazier, Kelly Menth, 1\11indy Gray, 
Dem e Rolf, Julie Pierce Front Row: He1di 

trong, helly Veverka, ndrea Felt, tacy 
Clau on, Bobb1e Jo Leivermann, 'arah 
Schlumpberger, Donna Rolf. 



Cbri tie Frazier trie for a tough backhand . 

Ann Paul dashes for a low ball. 

Julie Pierce returns a serve. 

Mindy Gray goes for a lob. 
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Boys Take Dist. 
17A Title; 
1 7-7 Overall 

nior Dan Gerding battle for the board . 

Tony Ki rsch direct Waconia's offen e. 

VAR ITY - Front Kyle John on, Tom Frazter, 
Paul Kun1e, Matt Ltnd, teve Veverka, Tony Kir ch, 
John Hedtke, Kent Bloudek. Back had Wtl on, 
Mgr., sststant oach Jim Tisel, cot innen, Kevin 
Grote, Dale Wagener, Pat Radde, Dan Gerdtng, 
Bryan Fisel, Jay Perrill, Head Coach John Laulainen. 
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D - 8 k· Coach Ti e h wn 
0 e1l, Ke th Pahl Ron Goetz. Tony Kunze, 
Todd John on, Jon chuler. Front: Gary 

torm , John Ebe· Kent Vet h, Randy 
K1r ch, Jeff We ale, Cam Cond n. 

Ldt, belott: Dale Wagener guard a Hutchin· 
on player 

bo'e: Pat Radde prepare to eta rebound. 

Far Left: D n G rding attempt a jump h t 
from the free throw line. 

Left: ll..ent Bloudek pull up for a jump hot. 
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Individuals 
Shine During 
Ho-Hum Season 

Paul Trnka, who placed first in district competl· 
tion. ~truggle for a pin. 

Jeff 1- i chens, II- onference. placed third in 
d1~trict competition . 
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All-Conference Scott Stangret placed 2nd in 
di. tnct competitiOn 

Paul Trnka, All-Conference take time out to 
wre tie teammate Tony Gregory. 



Matt Molnau size up his oppo ition. 

V AR lTY WRF.STLI!'iG TEAM - Back: Coach 
Erickson, Brad Blan han, Bnan Laab , Tony 
Gregory, Paul Trnka, Matt Molnau, Jon Thei , Scott 
Logelin, As i tant Coach Trnka Front Deb 
Lizakowsk1, Scott Stangret, Stuart Grote, Doug 
Ohl en, Doug Halver on, Jeff E1schens, Tom 
Jacob on 

Below Left: Tony Gregory, All-Conference, placed 
1st in districts. 

Placing fir t m district • Doug Ohl en 
grapples an opponent. 
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Cheerleaders 
Shout 
Encouragement 

FootbaU c rleaders huddle to di cu their next 
move. 

Varsity Football. Lisa Weinzierl, Diana Schmitt, 
Pam Rand, Wendy Miller, Vicki Rademacher, 
Jean Coburn 
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8-SQUAD FOOTBALL - Top: Jennie U'Ren. 
M1ddle: L1z Bowen, Ann Karels, Kri Adam . 
Bottom: Ann Thurk. 



L- Ba Jenm n, 
bert ront· Jean Deardorff, 

\ R IT\ \ R TLI (. - Jtll 
Radema her. \1 t he e 8 ntz, P m R 
Fink 
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Girls Win First 
in District 1 7 A; 
Region 
Runnerup 
8-SQl AD - Tam1 tahlke, nnctte Titera, 
Beck> Dahlke, Julie Braun~arth, Paula 
Buetow, leah Harding, Tracy Johnson, Ann 
Mendiola. 

Cathr)'n Ki rsch shoots for a basket. 

Upper Right: Karen Ohl en is determined to 
gain control. of the ball. 

Right: Rochelle Goetz trie to get the ball in a 
JUmp ~hot. 
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Kri Ga yken attempts a basket. 



ariAnn Grote trie for a fa t Jay-up. 

Kathy Ebert makes a jump hot. 

Carl M Grote prepares to pa the ball to a 
teammate. 

V rn· - Back: Co ch Hullander, R e e 
G·~e z, Kath) Ebert, Cathr , I-. r c y 

tahlke, Connie Brueggemeier e ~ _ .. ~er'Z, 
Ttna Meulener . Cari nn Grv e C cb nder
son. Front Karen Ohl en, Kn Ga) en, Den' 
Rolf c ol Lar n, Michon Molnau, J n 
Boehmke. 
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Win State! 
If you've ever walked through the hall after chool, you might have had to 
ide- tep a group of high kicking, sommer aulting girls. Or you might have 
topped to watch them. early every da) around 3:30, music fill the hall of 

WH , and the danceline i at work. 
And their practice really pay off. After years of second place win , thi year 

the Lakette won the tate champion hip! Beating out nearly 50 other 
danceline , it wa a well-de erved victory. The hock came at the announcement 
of the econd-place winner. tunned in di belief, the adviser and danceline 
didn't react at fir t. But when fir t place was announced, there was 
pandemonium. The Lakettes and their fans cried, screamed, and hugged one 
another. The danceline carried the spirit of true Olympians - and brought 
home the gold. 
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W A ONIA LAKETIES - Back: Beth John on, 
YoVonne Dahl, Kathy Howe, Li a Loeffler, Don
na Brown, Carmen Kolb, Judy Brown. Middle: 
Jenny Roe er, Jane Hudinsky, Laura Bert ch, 
Leah andbo, Jill Hilgers. Front. Mary Willems, 
Tam• tender, Debb1e Arman, Li a Moonen. Not 
Pictured: Coach Terri Schroeder. 

Top: The Lakette perform preci e hand 
movements for the tate competition. 



bo~e: The Danceline performs high k1cks at 
tate competition. 

Below: The Waconia Lakettes perform a variety of 
routine during a pep fe tat WHS. 

' ...... 
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Young Team 
Gains 

Experience; 
Gerding 

Advances to 
Region 

Ton) k.i r c h gnns ,!Jghtl) a' he rcah1c' he m1"cd the 
golf ball 

pa rk) L) tie \tead1es himself as he takes a 1m 

\ R IT \ 80\ ~' <.Ol F - Back Dan Cicrd1ng. 
\1ark Hartmann Ton~ I-. I N.h. park' l 'tic I ront : 
colt 1\.romer. Tcrr) \1aass. colt St 1ngrct. K) le 

Berger 
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BO\ C, • (,()LI' B-C,Ql \I> - Ba~:k. Rand} Peit1. 
coil John,on. R} an Berger. I ront coil Johan,en. 

Doug Ohbcn. 

Below Left : Dan Gerdin • concentrates as he 'wings 

Below: ~coil Kromer loob .tfter hi' golf ball hopcful
l:r. as Terr:r \1 aa~s and park:r L:rtle ort equtpment. 

Far Left : Terr:- Maa" ga1es into the direc
tion of the golf ball and the camera. 

Left : K) le Berger swing determinedly to 
get the bal out of the andptt. 
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Girls Advance to 
State 
Competition; 
Ebert, Goetz 
Shine 

L to R: J1m Tisel. Rochelle Goett, Juhe Braun
warth, Mindy Gray Kneeling: k.ath} Ebert, 
Cathr:rn K1r ch. 

Mindy Gray make ready for a "tee shot." 

k.ath} Ebert i. about to ink a putt. 
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Julie Braun~ arth gnn a 'he folio"'~ through on a 
drive 

Rochelle Goetz ~"1ng' the ball out of an unexpected 
sand p1t 

Cathr~n Kir ch c.1refull~ line~ up a putt a Julie 
Braun\\arth .1nd K.llh} I bert help 
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Team Effort 
Leads 
to First-Ever 
Dist. 
Championship 

A bote: Ja~on Eveslagc strains to clear the hurdle~. 

Abote Right: David Crislip lightens as begins his 
pole vault run 

BOY • TR K TE 1\1 - r ront Lee Gorres, 
Kevm Grote, "v11ke R1cf, "v11ke Schuler. Dave 
Crislip, Cra1g Pearson 2nd Vickie Krautbauer, 
Greg Loxtercamp, John Weinz1erl, John Perrill, 
Todd 1aas, Jim Gustafson. Jason lvcslage. 3rd: 
Mar) Jo Brede on. Jon Theis. Tom Coburn. Bnan 
Graupmann, Tom Wempner. "v11ke Beck 4th 
Rick Happ, cott foss. \\-arren Duncan. k.)-le 
Johnson. J1m Clarke, Ron Goetz. '\ot P1ctured 
Kent Bloudek, Jeff Gejen. 
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Top Left: Jeff Ge)en appear' ~tratned a 
Brian Graupmann and 'vl ike chuler follo>A 
clo~e behind . 

Top Right: cot innen make' an all-out effort 
in the broad ump. 

Ab01e \tiddle: Jeff Ge)en and Lee Gorre. at
tempt to pa" Delano in the 400 rela) race 

Far left and Lefl: Da\'ld Cmlip complete' the 
pule htult 
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Young Team 
Shows 
Promise, Takes 
4th in District 

bote: Karla Eve~lage ~train~ to leap over the high 
jump bar 

Abo~e Right: Relay runners Karen Otto and Kns 
F-ulkerson. !loll} Bent1 and Andrea I ulkcr,on -,ho\\ 
determination to \\ln . 

Right: Holly Bent7 eems relieved to pass the baton to 
Andrea Fulkerson. 
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Left: Trac} John.,on come in for a perfedt 
land1ng over the high JUmp bar. 

Belo" l.eft : Km .John on concentrate' deter
mined!} a' '>he begins to jump. 

Belo": "-.Jrla hc.,Jage make a \~.hole-hearted 
effort 1n the hurdle competition. 

GIR ' TR~fk. fE.A\1 - Front Kath} 
Ge}en. Trac} Johnson. Cad:y Conner:y. Kar:yn 
Otto . .lo\ Mculcncr'>, Jane Kla. eu' 2nd Ro\1,: 
1\.11"\ dic.,cn, C m "-.olb. Jenn} The•'· Jean 
Deardorff. ll oll) Bcnt7. Jod) \1aas. \! alene 
Loxtcrcamp 3rd Ro\1. nne Karel . "-.n. 
Fulker .. on. "-. m JJ}ken. ndrea Fulker on. 
"-. m John.,on 4th Ro\1. m; Peters, Karla 
(·ve.,Jagc. an,\ nn Grote, Tnna \l eff 
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bme: Brad Wlllem~ ~mashe the ball. hoping for 
a home run. 

\AR IT\ BOY ' 8~ 8 LL - Ba~:k C.oach 
ndy Lane. Bnan ·und, \1a11 L1nd. Paul Kun1e. 

Paul Trnka. coli Logehn. Brad \\ lllcms f-ront: 
Todd Lehrke, Bill Kopp1. Rand~ I mbcrt. J1m 
Hentge . 
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Abo~e: Brian und thro>A-~ the ball to home 
plate. 

J-\ BO' ' B\Sf B.\LL - front. Rand} 
K ir~~.:h Greg Tnttabaugh. Todd Wem11erl. 
John l·bert. T m tangret. Jeff Elshen Lane 
Brede,on ~.: tt L n'ta. Bad ha>A-n o· ell 
J m ~chulc::r Brent Baumann Ton' "-un1c 
"-cllh Pahl, C 1m ( mdon. ndre>A- L~ e. Paul 
l.ar .. on. o .. ~ '-)tc.\~o: Hullander 
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Weather, Other 
Disruptions 
Mar Season 

bo\e: hen Worm pub a lot of effort into her 
pitch 

bove Right 
po-werfull:r. 

hell\ tahlke '"'•ng' 

Right: R ITY GIRL" OFfB L L 
Front Tam1 tahlke. Juhe Eder, hen ~orm, 
L1 a ~eln7Jerl , \\end} \11ller Bad. ll\a 
\\-em7Jerl, hell} tahlke, \11 ar} Devm,, •n
d:r Kht1ke, Ll~a 1...hm•eg, L1'a Debner 
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Left : 'vfar:r Dev1n~ prepare~ to bat. 

-

Belo~ : Julie I dcr 'lldc' into 2nd ba'c ... ~afc! 

bo\e Left: \ \end} \1 111er. ~econd ba c. lean\ 
back to thro~.~- to fir,t ba\e. 

8- QLAO - Back Patt:r Ebert. \ m:r [bert. 
'vfadd1c \1olnau. Kaue Gorre~. Roxanne \\ alter 
I ront. 'vf ana Robert\, K1m Carl. Oenl\e Rolf. 
'hell:r Rademacher 
Left: hen \\ orm. L 1\a Debner. C1nd:y Klluke. 
and \\ end~ \1 111er 'ecm confident ofthc1r nctor} 
a' the\ meet on the pitcher·, mound 
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ect10n 1tor : 

Introduction, tudent Life ........ Karen Hellekson 
Activities. ... . ................. Wendy John on 
Academic /OrganizatiOns ........ Wendy John on 
Faculty ........................ Kim Zebell 

tudents ........ . .............. Barb Worm 
eniors ........................ Juli Ryan 
ports ......................... Janell Trinka 

Faculty Advi er ...................... M . Barbara Danger 
Faculty Photographer ................. ~r. Mark Torborg 

tudent Photographer ................. David Kahlow 

Staff A i tants: Betty Wickenhau er, Li a Ge}en, Kell} 
Menth, Kris Adam , Lyne a Swan on, Jamie 0 ' eil, mda 

bert, helly Lafrenz. 










